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md economic,note by six days. This will give wherever tK^ Signal to do so was j council having 
Rumania time until Dec. 9 to an- given from bis ship, the Emden,, financial and Reparation clausus 
swer the council’s note. bis Intention being to send the | loday. The aupmne council also

PARIS, Dec. 3. Germany has vessels to the bottom should the approved treaty pVovisions regul- 
ice stipulating the immediate decided not to sign the protocol British attempt to seize them utingthe frontier b-uweun l’oland 
evacuation of Lithuania by the presented by the allies as a con- without the consent of the Ger- j and Czeeho-Slovakia, which plac- 
Germans has been signed by Ger- dition for putting the peace treaty man governmont. Referring to 'cs Western Galicia within the 
many and Lithuania through the into effect. It was learned only the possibility of Germany agree- boundaries of Poland. 
medium .of the inter-allied milit- today that Baron von Lersner, ing to surrendering the ships, potentiaries, including Count Al- 
ary Commission. head of the German delegation Admiral von Reuter said in one j hört Appony, ren nt ly were ap-

LONDON, Dec. 1. - The forces here. told Secretary Dutasta of of the dbcuments: ‘Then the nuinted by the Hungarian govern- 
of Admiral Kolchak, head of the the Conference on Monday, that ships will be handed over to the ment to sign the treaty when 
All-Russian government, are re- Germany had made such a deci- lasting disgrace of those who! Completed by the cotmcil. 
treating with such rapidity that sion. This attitude is take.i as placed us in this Position.” The 
they are unable to construct de- confirming the reports of.a sharp weightiest document, however, I heeame a party to the peace 
fensive works, of which there reaeiäon in Germany within the is a letter from Rear-Admiral treaties with Austria and Huf

Trotha, chief of the German ad- garia by the acl of her plenipoten- 
miralty, written to von Reuter, tiaries today. The Jugo-Klav <le- 
dated Berlin, May !), and rnarked legales signed the Hulgarian 
”most secret;” it was fottnd in | treaty at the Ministry of Foreign 
the safe of the Emden atthe time i Affairs at 5 o'clock. Iltis nfler- 
of salvaging the cruiser. 
letter discussed at cdnsiderable
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are none west of Irkutsk, says a last fortnight Observers have 
wireless di spate h from Moscow exprercc<! the viewthat there has 
today. Partisan bands continu- been a - '^plete tränsformation 
ally harrass Kolchak, who has of the sTvation in Germany, 
formed a body-guard of 3,000 to 
protect him, thedispatch adds.

BELGRADS, Dec. 1.—A fron
tier clash between Serbians and 

Hungarian detachment is an- 
nounced in advices received to
day from the vicinity of Preko- 

A Hungarian force, com-
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tat t Ii.brought about, in their opinion, 
by the failure of the United States 
Senate to ratify the peace treaty. 
It is declared that, while the vast 
majority of the Germans, before 
the senate’s adjoprnment, des!red 
the peace treaty ratified as soon 
as possible, they are now support- 
ing the govermr.ent’s attitude in 
resisting the demands of the al
lies for indemnity for the sinking 
of the German fleet at ScapaFlow,

At the same time theyThis noon.
signed the financial annexvs to 
the Austrian peace treaty and 
the clauses providing for the pro
tection of racial minoritics.

length the negotiations then pro- 
ceding at Paris, regarding the 
fate of the German ships. It 
gives no actual Instruction for 
the scuttling of the vessels, 
though one sentence runs: 1 ‘Their 
surrender to cnemy remains out 
of the question.” The admiralty 
does not claim this as proof that 
the German government ordered 
the scuttling of the warships but 
it Claims that the letter provoe 
the German government was able 
to communicate with von Reuter. 
Moreover, it says, opportunities 
were available for such communi- 
cation, notably in the arrival of 
two German transports, the Ba- 
denia and the Schleswig, on June 
17, bringing provisions for the 
German ships and taking away 
the surplus crews. 
says the admiralty, “June 17 was 
the date of von Reuter’s secrc't 
Orders to his officers concerning 
the projected scuttling.”

LONDON, Dec. £>. An oflicial 
communication received from 
Gen. Denikine, the anti-Bolshe-

Ihe will. Alil' i-maii IiilwtiH-'-au 
[ii'llnd hy - If i'rowil to k iss the 
I nioii .lin k mul was t iii-ii ilurked

a

VIENNA, Dec. 6. Rumania is 
experiencing tmublcs in the oc- in Hm l-k- 
cupied region of Transylvania. was tukeo frum tim La-ieustei- cluli 
according to dispatches from Bu- aml, nfimmg tu ki-s Um fing and 
charest. These messages declare apulogiMo to ratniMMl aoldnra, 
the Situation in Transylvania is

W. U. Euler, M. I’.mury.
prising civilians, it is stated, at- 
tacked frontier guards and raided 
the township of Lenova. 
garnison of Lenova inflicted los- 

the Hungarians, who 
forced to retireover the line 

The Serbian

The
Tim < .als ( kanja'l it.ion:ijeatan iiito inseimiliilily. Alilernnm 

II. Vt Peiwttian aail Aaa-JMaan, M. I-, Willi unly a few -‘xliilata friaii thi* 
A.-alert, Ware also roughly liaa-ils-1 pmviiMa-, Suakataimwau Inwl im a- 
by the —uh. The News-Record -i-ially higii pare—taga. J. H. Eieid» 
printing ofllco waa »inahlieii uj> tiy of Regina iigairi v/un first pri/.e für 
tiia moh, wlio wrackod tha h-mi—'H» ual.a, duplicat ing hie vietnry nt

seeious, pari ienlarl1 In thavieinity

of tiermaiiiiatadt. lt in reported 
th.tt 60,000 troops have been re- 
ealled from the Bessaraliian front 
and thrown into the Hermanstadt 
district. It apfaiars that in Her
mannstadt an independent gov
ernment has been set up. All the 
members of this government 
were arrested by the Rumänian 
rein forcemen ts, it is Said, 308 ar- 
rests in all being.made.

recompense for which was pro- 
vided for in the protocol. The 
question upon which the German 
representatives here, however, 
appear most sensitive is the insis- 
tence upon the trial of the Ger
man officers accused of the Com
mission of crimes in France and 
Belgium. Thus far, it is stated, 
no indications have reached Paris, 
of any disposition on the part of 
the Germans to modify their at
titude.

PARIS, Dec. 3. - Germany is 
willing to sign the protocol put
ting the peace treaty into effect 
the moment certain clauses ob- 
jectionable to her in the protocol 
are eliminated, Baron von Levs- 

told the Associated Press tu-

ses upon
were
of demarcation. 
casualties were declared to have
been slight.

PARIS, Dec. 1. — An attempt 
to make a peace treaty with Hun- 
gary through the new Hungarian 
govemment was decided upon hy 
the supreme council today, after 
listening to the report of Sir Ge
orge Clark, the peace Conference 
emissary who recently returned 
from Budapest. It was resolvqd 
to ask the government of Premier 
Huszar to send to Neuilly, near 
Paris, as soon as possible a Hun
garian delegation empowered to 
negotiate peace.

LONDON, Dec. 2. - The oc- 
cupation of the Crimea by the 
Bolsheviki is claimedin a Moscow LONDON, Dec. 4. An agree- 
wireless message received here ment which it is hoped will solve 
today. Gen. Makhnos’s troops the Adriatic question has been 
carried out the movement. Dur- prepared in Paris by the British, 
ing the taking of Theodosia two Erench and United States repre- 

containing explosives sentatives for Submission to Italy, 
according to private despatches 
today. Premier Clemenceau and 
United States delegate Polk are 
declared already to have signed 
the agreement, and isunderstood 
Great Britain is prepared tosign, 
upon which the agreement will 
be handed over to the Italian 
plenipotentiaries in Paris. The 
nature of the proposals is not 
stated, but they are said to have 
been framed with a view to satis- 
fying the Italian people. Captain 
D’Annunzio’s volunteers will 
withdraw from Fiume, it is said, 
under the terms of the agreement 
between London and Paris, and 
Italian reguläre will occupy Fi- 

and the territory included
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blew up. The capture of many 
prisoners by the Bolsheviki is 
claimed, in the course of heayy 
fighting in the Kiev region. An 
additional 800 prisoners were 
taken by them on the left bank 
of the Volga. In the Astrakhan 
region the soviet troops captu red 
the town of Bolshoi-Konushkino, 
with its entire garrison. On the 
eastem front the Reds occupied 
Pavlodar, Russian Turkestan.

ROME,Dec. 2. - Through Inter
vention by the Vatican, the Bol
shevik govemment of Russia has 
agreed to an exchange of prison
ers of war, with Poland. Among 
the prisoners affected by this ag
reement is Archbishop Ropp of ume ,
Mohilev, who has already returned in the Treaty of London signed 
to War«= O, in 1915 by Great Bntain, France,

PARIS Dec 3 - The supreme Italy and Russia. by the Armenian troops upon a V- ti-n» h- ,
r mAD, J 4..« 1 rprmanv LONDON Dec. 4. In view of Tartar force commanded by Tur- futir death* out oi i«-n.<as«m.

counci ay no 1 e the German government’s denial kish officers, which invaded the patient« in tlur g« ri« ral hoHpit.nl m« 11-, U.«
of the responsibility of the sink- neutral zone, established in the ............ ....................... aympt..... I. - oi-i-

ofthetMace'treaU' and that it ing of the German warships in Southern Caucasus, according to ,wh „ pai,,» - ,l,e ar-»,,d 1-, !,„■ -g-d tri-i-l. -■ ...»
ir—at he rednperi hefore the treaty i Scapa Flow, the British admiral-1 a cahlegram received by the . .. . ,.vere j,<,acla-:l,< s and trooUe with At Un- big liiionuitional Soll IV.

declaml effective. The ty has published a number of Committee for the mdependence [he ey,.„ nil|y lJouM, viwi„„ E,»t 1GU* City,
/ council also sent a note to Ger- j documents including all the ^c- 0 ™^,a' $ _ Thg e, The first Symptoms of'th« at'ack Mo., the first j.rizes and cl.ampior-

many regarding war prisoners. ^'^^y^Reuter tohis of- treaty between the allied and as- HI’Pear *0,r":whet ttH a,‘ ,,r,1,,mr>' for '/f 7'" ':“'H
The council decided to extend the admira^ arat]'on3 for and godated powers and Hungary is : ,M- but rap.dly develop wone w, r-won hy .1. ,8 1-lds of Regma.
to^emi'tTreply to'the'utest'all'ied \ the methJd of scuttling of vessel. ready for signatures, the supreme »tage. wlm took tust and sw«jrsuk« and

vance
front and have captured thej Middleton up to Higgai 
towns of Koseletz, Romny, am!1 tain Ural all pnip-r jirecnutions an 
Baremlia, while fierce fighting is l«ing tak—i 
proceeding for the possession of. -Th« lirM di vom- action tri- d j1,1 ,'1"” t 
Bielgorod, according to a Bolshc-: in c„nrtB „f s.-knt. In wnn »» | 1,1" ' "U\" ’
vik official Statement received,,leci)M „,Imx wi„.„ ii«. /.l H--
here. These towns are in thej .... .. ,ml„M .........
governments of Tchernigov, Pol- |u<, ;l,.. „r Walt.., Ir
tava and Kursk, northeast and
east of Kiev. On the eastern P-U”';--'; app.dlan.
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.« .1Saskatchewan Again Victorious
front the Bolshevik captured on 
Dec. 1 the City of Kainsk, 1601 «pondent, and Daniel La VoiletV- 
miles east of Omsk, with many j co-respowient. 
prisoners. Southwest of Omsk 
the Bolshevik are said to have |
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GAI/1ARYrepaired the Siberian railroad 
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| St. Peters Bote, |
the oldest Catholic new.paper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It is 
an excellent advertising medium.

, Subscription: /
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 cents.

Advertising Rates:
Transient advertising 50 cents per 

inch for first insertion, 25 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large cont-acts 

I Legal Notices 12 cts. per line noupa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price. which the publishers cönsider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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